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Motor Runs on Pavement at
Thirteenth and Chestnut

DOG CAUSES JERSEY MISHAP

Fifteen persons uore iuJnrcJ, two
perhaps fatally, in lire automobile ac-

cidents.
The injured arc:
Godfrey Malm, hurt when automo-

bile smashed store window at Thir-

teenth and Chestnut streets.
Charles Dal, twenty-fiv- e years old,

Ultz-Carllo- u Hotel, was cut and bruised

when the automobile ran on the imm-

inent.
Charles years jmmgv,crs Cumberland housekeeping

nl.l. n Hotel, cuts nuUv.u,
bruises received when automobile lan
on the pavement.

Charles Daly, Jr.. two years old,

bruised Lustained fracture I'hj
when auto ran on uic jaeuipm.

Miss Clara Stahl, 1328
street, who was stightlv injuied iu the
same accident ns the Dulv family.

Miss Katherine Merger, S-
-S June

street, bruised iu the ncrideut at Ihh-tcent- h

and Chestnut strei ts
Miss Jessie Sjhcs, 100

street, slightly injured iu the actidvut
at Thirteenth and Chestnut

Miss Mary Carson, tnenty-ih- e years
old, 1S30 North Crokey street, suf-
fered cuts and bruises inthc accident

Andrew Williams, forty-on- e venrs
old, of 233 East Allen St
Marj's Hospital, suffering from cuts
nnd bruises after being struck bv au
automobile ycsteidav fiirard aenue
and Shackamaxon street

Itoy ton years old. of "(((l
North Second street, who was knocked
down by an automobile at Sfioud ami

streets
Walter Djer, four years old. of

Ormes street, stiuck by an automobile
yesterday Rosehill and Tioga streets.

Mildred Stiles, nineteen cars old,
Paulsboro. N J who suffered frac-
tured skull when jitney upset.

Emmanuel Miles, nineteen enrs rtld,
sailor, also passenger in the jitnpv.

J Call in Aatson, jears old.
driver of the jitney, bruised on head and
back.

Albert E. Kay, five years old, 311
North Twenty-eight- h run down

m

w.
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by an'nutomoblle yesterday whllo riding
on a small "klddlo-kur- " near his home.

In an effort avoid running down
an elderly vomau who was crossing
Chestnut street at Thirteenth, last even
ing, Joseph of Thirty-thir- d

street uboic Huntingdon street, turned
Ills tar sharply 1o the left and ran up
on the paemcnt in front of the cigar
store of Godfrey S. Malm, at the north-
east corner of Thirteenth and Chest
nut streets, Knocking cloun eight per-

sons before the machine halted. Four
of tliein were taken to the Jefferson
lloipital while
slight bruises and
for treatment.

V

lie others sustained mcau

wenj their
noso

According to the police the young , ,,.. sCE(.,t that vou
man driving the uutomobile miido au tucm. If vou the species with
eitort to turn on power ami slop imr !.,- -, mnv able to tell you some- -

car, but in nasio toucueu some part
of the mechanism and caused the car
to leap onto the pavement and into the
cigar store window, smashing large
bulk window.

Williams was crossing thf- - street at
(.hard arcuuc and hhacknmaxon

ou

an automobile to where can
H. Mrohlein, of llich- - M to

him Strohleiu nr to eurbuuc
til) to )iP I10 ,ly diiToreut

Was .liwn.witjnn (lip I.. lin
twenty-on- e al lint h,.'! go whcrpcr to set up

streets, when au uutomobile b
Abraham twenty-thre- e years old,

North street, struck him,
ki.ocking him to the ground. The

the ehiel( passed over him and
llitz-Carlto- n was slightly a of skull.
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ut Episcopal Hospital enter
tain small his recoery. Tabas
was ancstul bj of
aud York, stieets

'

Walter Pj er was struck by an auto
driteu In William iMudmait,

rars old, li'J." In
'

diaua avenue, at Roseliill and
child sustained a '

'...Aln ml tnc in flip

copal Hospital, while Lindman was
placjd under arrest by of
Front Westmoreland street sta-- ,

ticu

"FRANKLIN HOUSE" URGED

American Philosophical Society Sup- -

Permanent Memorial
A permanent memorial of Benjamin

Franklin in of beautiful
building ubsolutelj fireproof, to be
ore ted in at Sixteenth
aud is to bf
the of the American Philosophical
Soeictj as "FrauMm
House," was discussed last night ut

Congress of Presidents which nut
in Hotel Adelphi Former At

(ieueral Hampton
spoke in of bill 517 which is now

n I.raisluturc which an
piopriates ifoOO.000 to the American

Society to applied to
and equipment of

building.

s
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FULL-PAG- E COLORED FRANCE, BELGIUM, LUXEMBURG gjgj
Alsace-Lorrain- e, Rhenish-Prussi- a,

Does the Treaty Violate
President Fourteen Points?

German successively in Zeppc--hn- s,

submarines, Kaiser, is discovery President American
Germany peace." German

angrily America "betrayed" German people. President
Treaty President deserted points," Ludendorff

declares reading America

leading LITERARY DIGEST German
American opinion, as represented leading journals

countries, presented. Each fourteen is carefully analyzed relation-t- o

Treaty so readily understand justification
there Germany's

interesting

What the Regulars Did the War
Comparative Regular,

Casualties, Captured, Kilometers

Germany's Economic Shackles
The of Price-fixin- g

Japan's Barrage on America
Turkish Women's Mercy
A Electric Power

Aviators
D'Annunzio His "Worst
Ninety-fiv- e Per Cent Efficiency the

M.
Finance and Commerce

an
the of us are or to get into

as regards our the of
the We tend to the to the ,

of the people, to the same A
or a on subject of

finds many barriers of and
bias, to down ere it can find in our

this makes for shuts out progress.
we need is a stimulus of a

that shall remake of things,
our put sanity our

of
hlstlnctlon to

a
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FLIES
HERE

the Those With Wings Will Seek

Habitat When Lager Beer Ceases

will the bar go when the

"" all on whicu species you

ambiguity. If sou
mean the the red and

f t ask
mean

jus t Im
ins

aud

on

us

They 11 probably

uiev,

with

to the

"Flies don't dunk stale beer to get
t don't belierc they can get
Th drink stale beer

it's a food tliey like. And when
..t tl.n wtiilr, iiunv from tlum.

streets, when ilrhcn i,,.,,!, i,,oo they
Oeoric 444.i fl.,i iHt n cod the btubles
moud street, struck gme pri,ns. the nails. Tin- -

the , j form

AVcst

wlncli
home

toruej
favor

in

any

coherent statements could be, obtained
from

However, the bar flics of the
glad to talk.

go to Gcruiauj
wc came from. You

(nought us over with
of lager beer. jou'e neglected us
etcr since. You us at the bar. Hut

never us. Wc hao
uccr taught to sense enough
to our and inoe to
better sir!
had to stay in the saloons
pick up what education we could in a

"It's only the few progressive ones
had the good to
to a rich coat

pocket as foot on rail
TIlO W ebb boy 1MJHUC With Other ... from lintIM' .....1 ..l,,... .m-n- r (l.i.rn fill trnt linmn
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When the red nosed bur Hies were in his kitchen umoug folk
approached with the questlou they I It's only those few to
so much just to think of it no :in thing now. Only those few bac
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YOU wouldn't give most
in your to an

one that made good.

Then why experiment with
motor in most in
your car ? Atlantic
Atlantic and have
made good. It pays to use one that
fits, your car. your garageman which.

OILS
Keep Upkeep Down.

MAP OF NEW

by the Peace Treaty the Sarre Basin, etc.

The latest and bitterest blow to hopes, disappointed the
and the the that Wilson and the

people have not secured for a "soft German leaders and papeis
protest that Ebert declares

that in the Peace Wilson "has his fourteen while
after the terms that "if this is peace, can go to hell I"

In the article in THE this week, May 24th,
public by statements in of both

is of in its the
of the Peace that the reader may just much
is in protestatipns.

Other very articles week arc:

in
a Chart Record of Every National Guard and National Army Division

Engaged the Major Artillery Prisoners Taken,

End- -
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River of
Why Fall

at and Best'
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News of

m'ore prone
Broove3 thinking great questions

day. read same papers, listen
views tame cling ideas.
novel thought fresh conception teal
importance habit

break lodgment minds.
AU stagnation and
What mental fillip, quicken-
ing tonic our re-

adjust conclusions, vigor into whole
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Advanced

Even

Finns in the U. S.
Labor's Bill of Rights
Hopeful Signs in the Business Sky
Germany Starts a Commercial Offensive
British "Failure" in Egypt
For Better Control of Explosives
Flesh-eatin- g and Ferocity
Shall Literature Go Dry Too?
Dropping the Old and New Testaments
The Best of the Current Poetry

Numerous Interesting Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons

The Literary Digest Ideal Mental'Bracer

conceptions

outlook upon life. Such a stimulus is waiting for you at
every corner news-stan- d in the shape of THE LITERARY
DIGEST, America's foremost news-magazin- e. Every week
it offers you the .world's comments on the world's affairs
and the world's thought, freshly culled from the periodicals
of every land'iand language, without any admixture of
personal editorial preferences or interested interpretations.
Read THE DiqEST today and week by week and keen
yourself informed, e, mentally in touch with the
live currents of universal progress. ' !

May 24th Number on Sale Today All News-deale- rs 10 Cents
i

iterdflrDtest

. v
J

.
bettered themselves and reared families
of hcnlth'y and Intelligent children who
do them proud.

"But, sir, the, crying shaino is this:
That uftcr having brought us over here,
and after hnvlng fed us up and neglect-
ed our education, the United States Is
going to tear away even these meager
means of livelihood- - --and that amounts
to nothing less than deporting us like
common Bolshcvlkl.

"Perhaps it's for the, best we ly

couldn't live on sody water or
In stables not with our peculiarly
trained tastes!"

Held In Stabbing Case
Tbomus Lynch, eighteen years old, of

3093 Calumet street, was held in $300

bail for u further hearing Juno 1 when

arraigned before Magistrate Price to-

day accused of stabbing Leo Cavnnaugh,
eighteen years old, 3430 Queen lane,
with a penknifet
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,

IN FOURTH BLAZE

Showers of Flamo'From Explo-

sives Deluge Fighters of

Spectacular Fire

ESTIMATE LOSS AT $3000

Firo destroyed the two,-stor- y frame
lulldlng in the rear of the cleaning and
dyeing establishment of Fred J. Malt,
at 3722 Markct street, early this
morning.

The fire, according to the police, Is
the fourth firo in the plant within Uie

of
is

of

on
to

H J
t -J mi 'Wx. . m. ' .? .

last six months. The damage is esti-

mated, nt, about $3000.
The fire was discovered by George

of 3728 Market street. Ho
as walking near tho Mattcstftbllsh-mcn,- t

when ho heard the crackling of

flames and saw tho reflection of the
blaze.

Stopping only long cuougb to deter-

mine tho extent of tho flrc; bo ran to
a nearby engine bouse and. told the
firemen. The and au
alarm was turned in addi-
tional apparatus.

The burning building was in such a
position that the firemen were hampered
in this work. In addition, periodical

in a store of chemicals kept
in the structure made their work more
hazardous and they were forced to re-

treat several times when such supplies
Ignited aud exploded.

Several times tho. firemen were dcl- -

6c of

in lpc to 6ov
us ttf use a bf

the of at
is in

I
NEW Ji L')"'

,f,1 nrlMi hnirrrii nf flnmos thrown
up by tho nnd Bevcrai of tho '4

received minor uurns irony
such flames.
' ,Tho structure of tho tho
supplies stored in it wcro such that it

an hour before; tno fire-

men began to subdue tho flames.
Mr. JJatt, owner of the place, ttd

vanccd tho theory that tbo firo was
started, by crossed wircs. This, .

he' said, was the only reason bo could
possibly glvo for tho blaze.

Strlke'Poster Held
For putting nttcn-Ho- n

to the claims of the striking bakers,
Decoz Kcrohis, of

street' 'near was held
in $600 'bail 'for n further hearing next
Friday by Coward. The
technical charge lodged against Kerohls
was violation of tho city ordinance
against distributing circulars a
license. v .

His dignity is ruffled he gives the Sign of the-Bulgin-
g

Pocket in Answer to a and enthusiastic member who
signalled this good scout to join the Order of Orlando.

"Join?" says, "Why, Son, I'm a full-fledg- ed Patriarch
of the Golden Band there isn't a secret of the Order that 7
don't know. But I can't blame you being enthusiastic."

clKe Sign ofa Good Cigar
The Sign the Bulging

Pocket fast becoming the
most widely used high sign.
When you've learned the
pleasant secrets Orlando,
you'll-understan- d why.

thy way, Friend!- -

(Go the- - Crystal Altars
where the brethren hold

I-.TN-T

2SP'f?umxmss! r).fKWTOiaL

their the counters of
United Cigar Stores every-
where. Become an Exalted
Exhaler of the Mystic Mist
Learn today the satisfaction
of Orlando the cigar whose
fragrance charms whose
mildness wins whose

pleases.

Little Orlando, Box 25, ,$1.5050," $3.00

Orlando, comes ten sizes 15c. Little Orlando
Ten sizes enable tobacco without

waste secret high quality low prices.
Orlando sold only Stores "Thanltyoul

Digest
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Bamberger,
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Distributor
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